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AibVERTISEIMEMtS.,

5 CENTS pays for a five lino advertiseinent in this
coluiima. Five weeks for one dollar. ,ry it.

000 LB8. of Bees for Sale at 75kc. î'er pound.
Italian Queens warranted, 1 eaî; e8 ger

by return mai. J. A. FBXER, Tilbury Coen e.

and 10 lb. Honoy Pails for, sale, The sme kind
of pails that the Dadants use. Prices 80 ett and

81.0Q per dos. EDWARD LUNAU. Buttonville, Ont.

RSale.-300 iba No. 1 Brood Foundation, natural
beae, at 40 ets par lb. Also 100 8-frame Combina,

on Hives co:nplote for Ext H1oney; 25 same as abovo
for Comb Honoy with the new reversible houey board
and reverses. - For prices and further Particulars
apply to BURTON BROS., Osnabruck Centre, Ont.

O D T LAST-How to keep eggs fresh the Yeax
round- r aboutràcen a'dozen; send for circular tò

R A B MASON, Auburndale, O., U.S.

MAKE room for young stock 1 offer the tollowing,
viz.: A. handsone trio of Silver-laced Wyandottes

ip fine breeding condition 8zo. A beautiful pair pi rose
comb White Leghorns $6. A peu of vory handsome
ltiht Brahmas, last June hatclh,.c:ckerel a nd 4p llets 815.
.gs' six fine large barred Plynouth Rock henB oto. SiK
mingle comb Vhite Legborn liens for 86. Ail the above
are in bne breedlng coadition. W. C. G. PE T E R, An-
gus, Ont.

IRDB, Parrots, Dogs, Ferrets, Cats, Monkeys, Rab
bite Bird Eyes, Goldfish, Song Restorer, Trap

bitemper and Mang6 Cure. Wilson's Big
t1i't tore, Cleveland, Ohio.

REDUCTION

AST season the prices were almost above reach,
but they are down again, and we eau now furnish
, shipped direct from the factory at the prices

which follow: ,
10 inch cut 84.75 14 inch cut $5.25
12 inch eut $5.00 16 inch eut 85.50

-The open cylinder mowers wili be sent where no
sbecial imstructions to the contrary are received. The
"Close" cylihder may be hadby those who prefer it.

THE D. A. JONES Co., LTD.
EzBmEO. Ont.

IO • TO - MyplaE - EEg;
OR BEE-KEPIIG FOR THE "MASSES"

Every Ïarmer', and all beginuers in bee-keepinu, as
wý1 as those more advanced. should have it. as it is
e4ecially adapted to their wauts. Fully up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il-
lustrated. Address .

W. 8. YANDRUFF. Waynesburgh, Pa.

END your address on a postal card for samples of
I. Dadant's fourdation and specimen pages of "The

Hiveand Honerbee," revised by Dadant & Son,
odition of '89.' Dadant's foundation is kopt for sale

Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford, Ontari o
CH AS. DADANT & SON,

Hamilton Hancoek Co. Illinois.

Send $1.00 for 250 Noteheads and 250 Envelopos
with your name aud address priuted n them.

~a1e~meri 'We&armtbed.

SALARY AND EXPENSE1 PAID, or liberal coin-
missions, Outfit froe. Permanent positions guaran-
md. Exporiencoi unnoecessary. Special advantages
o local men wi devoto part time.

. P. TVIU ErON & Co.
Empire Nursories. Etesehierr, N. W.

SM T

geeTIONS,.
We have onhan4a large lot of Sections which,

when filled, can well be sold for 10o. This is a
good apportu ty for those vhô thin-of exbib-
iting and seUig honey at thd fall dihibitiòns.
The sizes we have are as follows :

29,000 D.S. 3j x 41 x Il.
2,000 D.8. 3j x 4j x 11.

These are all put up in boxes holding 500 each,
and we will sell them at $2 per 1000 ; 81.25
per 500. We have alao on hand

67,000 U.S. 4 x 4¼1x1
Which we offer at $3 per 1000; 81.75 per 500,
to clear.

T HE A* r. JO MES e0, LTD.,
BEETON, ONT.

Faiciers Prtilrg!
CIRCULARP & BUSINESS CARDS

for F11 Advertising.

LABELS:-"LIVE FOWLS
CARE,"

WITH

For Shipping Coops, 25e per 100.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND
PRICES.

BEEMEN!
Send 5 cenk for Specinens of our

Honey Labels.

TJlE D. ý. J@NU C8. LiD-
7 3EETON
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Sent byyanalt and safe arrival gdaranteed ; alo

Q i ud ful, colonios Eggs of Pek;Ln ducks and
Wtii>e and Brown Legniori chieks, $L! 0 per setting of
tir teen.

Add1res, W. P RFeNDtSON,
S Murfreesboro' Tuîenssoc.

BEI L

CATALOGUES FREE,

B IL.& bOus uIphl Ont%

STILL TP.,R NT
W PURE ,

.T1.11 . Mr -u N eqa .

Ia~ÇlK1Zih C4a 1 inch Nàxdal Ii Mi for
sale cheap. Address

E. REAL, Ps. Th*usas, Ont.

HERSWAX

lieton, July 17,1889
We pay 33c in trado tor goono Itooawax, deliver.

ed at IZeton, at tis dato, nodimiot. (il any), deduct-
.ed. Amorican oustome.rs innat ruoembor that thse,%

a duty of 25 per co L. on Wax coming into Canat
FOUNDATION

tirood Foundation, out to any sir.o pér pound.......,..socover 50 1s. . " .... 480
Section " u sheets per pound...............e
Section Foundation out to fit 34 x and 41x4. por lb.6oo
Brood Foundation. starters, being w de o for
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Pleasantest Bees in the World.
Hardiest tq Winter.

Best Honey Gatherers.

In order to introduce not only the bees but
Our paper,

'THE ADVANCE,'
We offer to anyone who will send us $1.25, a
copy ofour paper and a nice Carniol-ts queen'
Then queen alone is worth $2.

Address

THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Fails,Me,

,Mutþ' RonagExtco
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, SqiarelGss i Honey
,a s, etc. Send ten centg for " Practical Hints to Bee.
Keepers." For oirculars apply .

CHAS. F U - & BON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues,- Cncinnati

SPEGIAL BOOK -MOTIGB.
Ve h number of books which have been

superce by more recent editions, which..we
will seli at very low prices. In sone instances
they may be a trifle worn or abrased. We have:

REGULAR O
PRICE. PR

i Bee-keepe- Guide. Prof. A.
. Cook,. , ion 1882....... . 25

5 eekeeper Gide, Prof. A.

ý Cook,- ition 1884 ....... 1 2
irst come, first served. Now,

speak at once.

uR

8a
doe't ail

TIRE D. M. JONiES CO, LTL).
BEETONIIONT,



ADVERTISEMENTS.

S iperae s
Wo have yet to hîear of a single complaint

in regard to onr new

REVERSIBLE HOl¶EY- BOARD
AND SUPER REVERSER,

And tho'utands of them were in use last 'enton.

sHli(WlINo Ni.VEltsmilih H N1 ;V1 tAl A\1, Pl-I.V.nsi:lt

\Ve m1..ke theni to saut a y live, buit k elp in
stock only the sizes to it thie -.lonetiî Si gle
Wfalled, Combination antd Langstrotlh (13x20 in.

outside meastire) iiies.

1N THis F.NO1tAVI 0 iHE. sFt'rions itv snîow .As

lttI.1'1\t .ON i i N4'Y-i t .ti , i II TII \i 4 .

erîVK lN. 1111, ICi \N ut' 1 lih NI t Tt'.

For prices apply for our c.ittlogue.

TiII 1). A. JONES CO., LTD., f1eetoi Ont.

LAND FOR SALE.
.ACIS of iatini for sale i tii' rovnlup rf King

Coutity Mf York. pal t àt lot 15, co1:.3,3U tiles
fruti Aurora onit t Northern R I und I miles froui
Everslv 1 O. One of te best oc.lities in Ontar:o
f.,r bee keopinig or for poultry keeping h'lie soil is
adapted for fruit growing. 1l acres ot .apple orclaid
and other choice frui trees. Also on the property a
cider :nili and a ponfetrful screw press,doing . large
business every season; good huilding., a ne'er fît a ing
streatn of rure told water runs across the lot. l'le
propertt can t'o sold with or without the niilI and
press. Iminieli:tte rt atession cati bo giv. ti. Apply ta
the owner. JOHN LEIG H, Eve isley 1.O.

WHO WANTS BEES.
00 COLONI ES foi sale or exchange for antytlit.gl1O0 1an i use AIl kinds of lxe supplies f'.r sale

aisigtteens for sale in seasoti.

JASm ARMBTRONG.

ÇHEAPSIDE,.ONT. ,

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
' nwiRh ay sllitiu fudn nnuIe pleas drop

a card bofor) 4n htp, Oas I al nlot eortain that I
cati get. it ouIt for you. Only brood fdl. nlule thtMN
satisoot. A few Hivos, Sulpnrs. Broorl Fraiae, ainl
Uines for sale. " Rînîpire State',PIotatoes for sale.

WII. E.ElIe
St. David's, Ont.

The Teaoherl,*
Who advised her pupils to strengthen
their minds by the use of Ayer's Sar.
saparilla, appreciated the truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
constitt'lonl, whàetier young or old, this
medicine is renarkably beneficial. Be
sure you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
br of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
an greatly benotited." - Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stonehlamt, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit to uy general htealtl."
- Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.

"My daugiter, twelve years of age,
has suffered for the past year from

- General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to glve
lier Zer's Sarsaparilla. lier health lias
grealj iiiproved."- Mrs. Ilarriet H.
Battl8, Soutti Cheli. ford, Mass.

"Al6out a year ago I lbegan ising Ayer's
Sarsaparill as a reiedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from talarial
(xpiosure in the ariy. I was in a very
had condition, but six bott les of t hie Sar-
saparilla, -witi occasionail doses of Ayer's
P1ills, have greatly imiproved ny healtli.
I an now aile to work, and feel thtat I
canlniot say too iiiiih for your excellent
reiedies.'' - F. A. Pinkliam, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daighter, sixteen years old, Is
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good of-
fet. '- Rev. S. J. Graiam, United
Brethren Citurcli, Buckhannon, W.. Vá.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostratibn,
witi lame back and lieadaclie, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and arn satisfled that my present healtl
and prolonged life are due to tie use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." - Lucy Motlitt,
Killingly, Conn.

, Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering- fron
nervous prostration, I'procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PRRPARRD BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass,
Priai $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $6 a bote.
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EDITORIIL yield, providing we cut then down he-
tore thev go to seed, whiich of course- we

will.
E are now mailing the premium 1 SwARM BA[.LING QUEEN.

queens to ait who are entitled i
to thiem in the order in which ,On te 9 th inst., about 5 p.m. a frst
they are entered in our books. swarnm came out, and dew to a distance

Ail who should receive then will, there- Of a'bout 200 yards, settling on a grape
fore, be on the lookout for them. vme.

The foreman inimediately proceeded
to hive them, while doing so he noticed

OUR OWN APIARY. that the bees were baliliàg the queen
right Ir the cluster. . le freed her and

i HE.attendants at two of our out placed her at the entrande of the hive
side yards report a steady hone with hier head ponting inward. Before
low from various sources. But she had travelled more than t wo or three

- they are disappointed at the scar- irches she was again be.ng baiied. He
citv of the yield from alsike. By one then began ta think that there must be
of ite yards is a 25-acre field,- an.d very twa queens in the cluster and lie caged
little honey has been gathered from this this ane in anather hive. The swarm
source. Why is it ? Vle hope that the vent rigbt inta the hive prepared for
reports for Aug. ist w. specially men- them and were ail right until the next
tion the yield from alsike, and note marning.
whether the flow has been scarce or ot. As soon as the foreman went inta the

Basswood is just coming into bfoomyard he at once went ta this swarn ta
and is e.Nceedingly promising, while sec i it was ail right. and whetier or
Canada thistles too are just coming out. not they had a sCcond quecn, and found
Within a half-mile of our home yard is that they bad not, and that nioreover
a field of ten or twelve acres, almost they were making every preparatian to
solid %yith Canada thistles, and we ex- swarm out. He then took the queen
pect great results from it. You will which they were bailing the evening be-
wonder if our authorities allow this fore and placed her at, the entrance
troublesome thistle to grow right in our when she tan in and they accepted her
midst. ,Well,-no! They have just had withaut further trouble.
a man engaged cutting ail down along \e mention thts case far îwo pur-
the stteets of the village, but as this poses: ist. to ascertiin from some of
field is our own property they cannot aur brethren, if possibif, vhat their
go on and clear it themselves, and they opinions are as ta why the swarn
are wiling to give us the benefit of twe should ba l its own and the only queea
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it had ; 2nd. To say that thoigh the
queen happened to be accepted when
she was placed at the entrance of the
hive and allowed to run in next morn-
ing, yet it is not a wise proceeding. It
would 'have been safer and better to
have caged the queen on one of the
combs for the first 24 hours when there
would have been scarcely'any danger of
her non-acceptance. In an apiary like
our own vhere we generally have queens
to spare it is always well to try expri-
ments, but with the bulk of those who
read the JOURNAL the safer plans had
better be adopted.

On June 1ith a first swarm came out
of one of the hives and as soon as they
were out they started direct for the
woods without alighting. The foreman
followed them for a time but they were
soon lost to view, and though lie searched
the woods the same eveiuing no trace of
them could be found.

QUEEN CELLS IN UPPER STORP.

In examining the upper extracting
chamber of a hive on the i th inst.. on
which the queen excluding honey-board
had been placed three weeks ago and
in which the queen had.not been at any
time, our foreman found three queen
cells a-lmost ready to hatch out. When
the honey-board was pl'aced on and thc
second ztory added lie had taken two or
three frames containing brood nearly
ready to hatch out and had put it in the
upper chamber. This brood had
hatched out right away afterward and
at time of this examination he found
nothing in the shape of eggs, larvaS, or
hatching brood-nothing but the queen
cells mentioned.

Where have these come froni ? Have
the b:es carried the eggs up from the
lower story ? Our Mr. Jones wlho lias
charge of "Our own Apiary" being from
home at the preseat moment lias not
yet heard of this case. He may prob-
ably be able to solve the conundrum,
but in the meantime we should like to
hear froni evervone else -who has had
any experience like this. *

By the way, it seems-to us thatZgood
many of our frierids are forgetting the
BiEE JOURNAL in the way of furnishing
u§ with the many small. items of impor--
tânkee which transpire in their bee yards.
Welcàn excuse them to a certain extent;
on account of the busy time of year,

yet we shoul hîke very much to hear
from all, be if only half a dozen lines, if
they have anything of interest to relate ;
any freak to which they ,would like to
call attention or anything new which
lias çome under their notice and whieh
might be explained were it once given
to the public.

Formic Acid for Foui Brood.

RITICISING the use of formic acid
as a remedy for foul brood Mr. R.
A. H. Grimshaw, in the current Re-
cord remarks that Salicylic acid

and phenol solutions administered to
nfected combs as a spray, and to bees

in syrup, have both succeeded and
ailed, so I think will this last most dan-

-erous remedy of the three-formic acid'
i used this stuff years ago in experi-
ments (besides sulphuric, nitric, benzoi'c
acetic and other acids), asto what the
ees thought of them ; and of all things

41 had to be most careful with, formic
\vas the worst, for unless much diluted
it blisters and hurts the- iands or face
as badly as any of then, and it had the
infelicitous knack of stimulating the
bees to curl in their abdomens in the
way we all object to when they are in
one's hands. If I may offer an opinion
I would advise your readers to try coin-
mon vinegar (dilute acetic acid), exactly
as we are recomtrended to use theother
acids, for it is not so much the kini of
acid which is inimical to the grovth of
bacilli in the body of the bee, or'the life
of the spores in the fo'il brood itself
as it is the question whether the spores
and the mature organisms require.acids,
oxygen, nitrogenous or carbonaceous
substances to develop.themselves in, or
in wfich their growth and xeprsduction
are retarded or destroyed.

The bacllus tound in infected bees is
considered as'belonging to the patiio-
genic (disease causing) class, as distinct
from the septic (putrefaction or fernien-
tation causing) and that in the heal.hy
organisms of the animal (bee) which re-
sists the.attaek of disease germs, there
is sone cliemical substance, enabling it
to so remain proof, which is- efther ab-
sent or in a minimum quantity in the
weak or unhealthy suibject waiting ripe
for an. attack in order to fall a victim.
Now as formic acid is secreted by the
bee itself, it may be that an abnormally
low percentage of this acid in the blood,
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or in the poison bag for regular domes-
tic use, just renders the queen fit for in-
fection. The brood may (by its absence
in the brood food) also be just in con-
dition to be preyed upon by spores
floating about in a diseased hive, whilst
the worker-bee, by carryng about in-
fected honey, spreads the infection to
young queens fed on royal jelly. Thy-
mol, salicylic acid, phenol, and per-
chloride of mer cury have been found,well

.diluted, to retard the growth of disease
germs, but so,iar as I can learn, unfor-
tunately such gernis have been found to
actually develop and* multiply rapidly
when the supposed poisonous dose has
been afterwards inéreased, even to
double its strength. Koch gives us a
fine list of antiseptics (thymol, arsenate
of potassium, turpentiae, clove oil,
iodine, permanganate of potash. eucal-
yptol, camphor, quinine, salicylic acid,
benzoic acid, etc., etc.), but gives the
palm to perchloride of mercury, "i in
6oo,ooo solution impeding, and i in
300,000 completely checking the ger-
minating power of spores." Yet even
this substance (i. e , corrosive sublinate)
which is highly poisonous, acted no more
upon the life of the germ than weak
vnegar would. Ten per cent. of phenol
was no betrer. How, then, can we ex-
pect much from fumes of an acid, or a
spray wvhich we are bound to use so
weak that the skin muay not be injured.
Besides, we must bear in mind that the
presence in the hive of large quantities
of cirbonic acid vould result from the
use of much formic acid, and this we
know is inimical to animal life.

I am afraid we are not yet within
measurable distance of a complete cure
for foul brood, one which destroys the
spores when used as a spray, and also
destroys the bacillus itseif when given as
food to the live bee. Certain chemicals
which will kill a plant will not injure the
seed ; for the latter, like the spores of
bacilli, are provided with marvellously
protective skins. To destroy combs,
brcod and hive, and feed queen and
becs upon syrup containing almost any
acid in clean combs, fumigating with
camphor, phenol, terebine, thymol, men-
thol; fir wool oil, or similar hydrocarbon
would be my prdcedure if it were ever
my fate to be in s\ich ill luck as to have
.a visit from what I call "bacillus incog-
.nito."

NEW FOUND"ATION FASTENER.

ROMI Mr. J. V. \Whealv, of Kin-
tore, we have received a sample of
his new nachine for fastening
foundation in sections. The frame

measuring thirteen inches in height,
eight in width and nine inches deep, is
ing.eniotusly made and held tirndflv to-
gether by dovetailed mitres, no nails,
screws or glue being u.sed.

\Vhen in use it stands on the edge of
a table, a steel plate fastened to the bot-
tom projecting sufficiently to be leated
by a lamp. This steel plate has a toig
measuring nearly four iaches across, so
that it readily slips inside an ordijarv
sized section.

'lie section is placed on a small spring
table liaving a piece exactly half the
width of section for ensuring the fouida-
tion being placed precisely in the centre.
Slight pressure with the hand brings the
edge of the wax in contact with' the
warn steel plath ; when the pressure is
released the foundation is fastened se-
curely in position.

''he device is very simple and quite
ingenious, and with one or two slight
improvements might be made to serve a
very good puirpose. With it sections
can have foundation placed in thei very
speedily; five or six a minute is a low\
estinate.

There are a great nany new devices
for this purpose coming to the fore at
the present time, and a serviceable ar-
rangement which would not cost the
user more than about .32 wvould mCet
with a ready sale. D-)ouîbtless sich a
inachine can be inade-we think Friend
Whealy's could be proï†riced for tl.at
figure-that would meet ail the require-
ments of the bee-keeper.

Fon 'rHE cANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

Free Trade- Increase and Comb Honey.

R. Editor, wont you please let us have a
few leavs of your BEE JOURNAL for about
6 months to discuss free trade on, of
course, but itle do no hurt as I can see

to let me and Hamalshire and some others
have a little tok on free trade. Of course
sorne readers will kik, and wont like it, but let
them.lump it. Give us the leivs andits all I
care, I hai t never sed nothin bout free trade
nor any othi polly-ticks in your journal cos I
thought it- would be prostititing my common-
sense too much, an alers ben a protectioner
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ai that, but eveçy. sinse your true Britane
writers, I mean them as dont never prostitute'
thar names bi signing them to their pieces-I
mean everyi*mse they hav had the habit of
sticking free trade under mi nose once in every
little while, Ive got kider used to it, and kin-
der hanker after it. Thars iothii like getin
used to a think I see, and that ailt all, I don't
believe thade force any lie on me by telling me
free trade was good for us when twasent. Now
please seud me word that 1 can have the leave
and you be sure the are out, and send me a n'm
de plume, and a law to work by, and Ile see what
can be doue for free trade.

We'have had much cold wet weather here,
but if we have strong colonies they are ever
readv, to pro sac golden moment and sucli
moments do come iin the wbrst seasons.
My bees have been slowly, but surely, layiug up
honey. Many of my colonies have filled sixty.
three one lb sections each alrea.dy and they are
nearly capped over, ny first new holey went
to market yesterday. Have worked for no in)-
crease of colonies this vear, and made it a suc-
cess so far, and the iethód is very simple. The
trouble with many methodi of nonswarming iE,

they are to> complicated. They may do for a
few colonies, but won't do on a larger scale. I
have been studying the principles of nonswarm-
ing,.and find it a bard iatterto prevent swarm-
ing when raising comb honey, but,believe I can

raise comb honey exclusively and prevent in-
crease of colonies iii a way that will not give my
bees ~i as oranybi teiper. tet us all
try soie experieint on a snall scale looking to
this end, and bring in our ver iet, According

to the success I an meeting wfth iu preventing
increase of-colonies, tnd with success of the
saime kind in the ptst, and aejople are gain.
ing better knowledge of wintering bees, I think
that prevention of increase of colonies will be
the next important step in bee-keeping.

JohN F. GATS.

Erie, 0vid. Pa.

Unfinished Sections.

ONCERNING the use of unfinished sec-
tions, I wish to say that, for several years
past, I have used all I could get of them.

Not two or three only, just to entice the

bees into the supers, but when I have plenty of
them I fill some supers full of them , and the

bees will fill with honey and cap them several

days sooner than where full sheets of foundation
are used in the sections, other thingsbeingequal
even though they may commence just as readily

.upon the foundation as in the other. Where

ýfoundation is used it requires a large cluster of
bees in'the super all the time, to carry on comb-
building successfully and rapidly, when, if 'the
combs are already built, the most gf those bees
can go to the field to gather nectar during the
day, and evaporate it at nigbt, as friend Doolittie
has so clearly show, and so far as quality or
apl3earances are concerued, I should feel quite
safe in ctferng to give to any man, be he novice
or expert, all of such sections that he could de-
tect, judging the honey alone, when they were
mixed up with others which had only founda-
tion in then when put in supers. Scme of the
wood might be a little more soiled, or stained with
propolis, or something of th'at sort, by which an
e'xpert 'might possibly detect them , but not
frôm the appearance of the honey or comb. I
never put a -section containing old honey, par-
tially capped, into a super to be finished without
first removing ail cappings , and I never.
put in' one containing any dark.honey in
time of white boney harvest. And even
empty combsthat were built in the fall, when
thie weather was 'cool. are often thicker and
heavier,and sometimes much darker colorei than
combs built in June and July. Any such dark'àr
heavy combs should not.be used for the storage
of white honey,,for reasons which are too ob-
vious to need explanation.-JosHUA BULL in

Gleanigs._.

QUEÈNS.

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS.

N this article I wish tô give a bit of my ex-
· periences as regards introducing queens,

rather than to point out any particular
m.ethod for so doing.

In a practice of nearly twenty years many
things have,çome under my observation which
have been interesting, and have thrown light on
an operation which has many times proven, not
only to myself, but to multitudes of others, to be
not- alwa s a successful one.

Heretofore the loss of tlie queen has been
charged mainly to the bees rather than to the
queen, parties even being so rash and provoked
as to crush a ball of beesenclosing a queen under
their feet, when in reality the queen was the one
to blame. Many queens would never 1-e mo-
lested in the least by the bers if they_ would be-
have themselves as- they did in the hive they
were fornerly in; and I venture the pre-
dic oh, that when we arrive at a plan that will
alw 'ýt place the queen with strange bees in the
sagie quiet condition she was in while in tie hive
in which she was reared, we shall be sucZessful
every time. To substantiate this position I will
give some of my experience in the matter.
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Sone years ago'I had a queen which began
failing during the forepart of the season. Wish.
ing to replace her, I went to a nucleusiand tog)
out their queen, which had been layiçg about a
week , then going tg the colony having the fail-
ing queen, I removed her and placed this young
queen on the combs instead of the old one. She
immediately commenced to "peep,' just as a
virgin queen does when there ate rivals in the
cells in a hive calculating to send out an' after-
swarm. To this the bees paid no attention, but
came to her with the intention of feeding her, to
all appearances; but in:tead of taking food of-
fered by then. she put out her foot and struck
ai them, or laid hold of their heads with her
feet, and continued "peeping." She passed
around among the bees,' "peeping" at intervals
for about five minutes, I should judge'(I watch-
ing all the while), when s1 e came to a young bee
just hatched, all white and fuzzy. S e immedi-
ately uttered a short "peep" and the clinched
the little thing, and stung it so it curl up and
died in an.instant. At this the bees became ex-

asperated, and showed signs of hostility for the
first time, they now beginning to lay hold of the
queen for the first time, as far as I had noticed.

With a little smoke I dispersed them and still
contintfed to watch. In about 15 'minutes she
stung and killed at least a half ozen of these
young bees, and was seen each time by the bees,
but as I often dispersed them with snioke , at
all other times they were ready to feed her and
·treat her as they did their pid queen. Once or
twice she took food of them.bu.t as a rule struck
at them with her feet w.e they offered her food.
I closed the hive and left them'then.

Upon looking the next dav I found queen-cells
started, and supposed her dead ; but in about
two weeks, they cast a swarm and lo ! there was
my qeen running around in front of the hive.
for her wings were clipped. I opened the hive.
but found no eggs or brood (except sealed brood),
cut off the quehn cells, and returned th& bees,
upon which she commenced laying, and made a
Bne queen. I have had several sucb cases since,
yet nohequite as persistent as was this queen.

Again I have had queens which the bees
treated as they would iheir cwn queen, but they

-(would not stay in the hive at all. T y would

run out at the entrance, aften fol{owed.by a few
anxi:us bees which would feed them' and keep
then alive. I had one out thus till I had put in
another queen, and she.had begun to lay wben I
-found the first under the bottom-board of thé
hive with a fev bees wit h her.

Thus manyfacts in my experience go to prove
ithat the queen has more to do with the loss sus-
-tained in introducing than the bees. Well, says
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one, "If this is so, how can I remedy it >"
. The plan I have latelyadopted is this : Make

a cage out of wire cloth, having about 16 medhes
to the inch. large enough so that it will cover
some honey and quite a little hatching brood, by
cutting little squares out of each corner, and
then bendingthe sides up at right angles, so as
to fori a bottomless box as it were.

Remove the queen you wish to supersede,
shake the bees from the comb and place your
queen on it where there is some honey and hatch.
ing bees, and then place the cage over it, press.
ing the edges of the wire-cloth intq the comb till
the cage does not oject beyond the surface of
the comb more an haif of an inch.

Hang the c mb in the hive, leaving three-
fourths of an i ch betwetn it and its fellows, so
that the Les c n go al] around the cage.

In a few hou , or the next day, open the hive,
and if the en is reconciled to the strange
c y zhe will be quiet, and the bees quiet on
the cage. When you fini ituhtis;it is generally
sale to lift the cage, when she vili go quietly
armong the bees the same as she would have
done in her own hive.

The presence of the young bees ,witlh her,
which have hatched from th'e broor enclosed
within the cage, has nuch to do in exped(ting
møtters zig conciling the bees and queen

If on thd cëntrary the lueen is found running
around, and the bees are ma:ng at the cage, do
not let the queen ou.t till such condition's cease
to exist.

The above are"th:conclu*sions which I have
arrived at, which may not be entirely correct,
gtill I believe them to be nearly so in the main..
I. havg intro'iuced bundreds of queens as above,
and rarely if ever lose one -G. M. DOOLITTLE,
in American Rural f-tome.

Borodino, N.Y.

A Non-Swarrning Race of Bees.

WOULD TIEY BE Ho.NEY-GATHERERS AS WELL AS
NON-sWARMERS ?e

S it possible, from a practical standpoint, to
produce a strain of non-swarming bees ? If
so, will they not be indifferent honey-gather.
ers, and lack the vitality necessary to be the

bees wanted by trie practical apiarist ? "Why
do bees swarm?" has been fully answered, and
we infor that cne prime cause isan overabund.
anc'e of bees with a prolific queen, both in con-
nection with a bountiful honey low. Very
likely by producing queens .for several genera-
tions frum stock of limited laying qalities; we
rnay be able to produce a strain of bees that will
not swarm, and for very obvious reasons. We
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ae queens ia our own apiary that are fou
years old, and yet they have not swarmed, eve
under what mighte called favorable circurm
stances. These bees always winter well, ani
breed up early enough in the sprng; but whei
the boney harvest comes we find they are non
honey gatherers as well as non-swarmers; thi
leads us to almost conclude that don-swarmini
queens are of but little use to anyone , the oul
reason we can give for this non-swarming is tha
they lack the necessary ambition. The queen
we like are those that keep their hive overrun
ning with bees, and when honey comes in tbe
will want to swarm, non-swarming or not. Ther
is certainly no queen worthy of being kept in
colony if sbe is dot prolific enough to keep tht
bive overflowing with bees under favorable cir
cumtiances, and if such is the case then non.
enarming is more the result of pcor las ers thar

/n predispositin not to swarm. We don't say
there is no such thing as non-swarming bees, for
we have got them in our own yard . and oui
opinion as before stated, is that the reason for il
is a lack of ambition. Perhaps friend Boardman
will say the reason for their nat swarming is be.

"cause they are perfectly contented and if he is
right, then we want to say we have more con.
tented bees than we want. We look upon non-
,.swarming bees about as we do on a non-swarm.
ing hive with patent moth-trap attachment . and
if we put non-swarming bees and queens in such
a bive, we have the ultima thule of wortblessness.
If such would not be the result, we will give one
of or non-swarmers to know why. Then again,
will not a queen be .more liable to swarm in one
localhty than in another . if so, then of what
moment is a strain of non-swarming bees ? There
is bot the least doubt but that a strain of non-
swarming bees would be a bonanzato thousands,
providing they were as hardy and proli6c as the
best strains of Italians, or even hybrids, but in
our humble opibion, snch a point bas not yet
been reached , but Lar beit from us to say that
it will not be reaehed in the future, for it may be
possible , but if there are any non-swarming bees
that are as hardy and prolific, and as able to
send out the field-force as some of our best
Italian colonies, we want ta see them, and we
want to see them pretty bad.- Our experience
says tbere are none ; but as we don't know it all,
we are wilhng to be convinced just the sae as
we are willing to be convinced tbat there is a
better general purpose bee than the pure Italiana.

M. W. SHEPPARD in Gleanings.
Rochester, Ohio.

THEDBAF.-A perçon oured of Deafness and
noises in the bead af 23 years standing by a
e remedy, will send a desertption of It vmx to

any Person who appies to NicuoLso, 30 St. hln St.,Montreal. 1

x The Best Klnd of Fuel to Use In Bee-
n Smokers.

O NE of the -'ooid bast" ernokere have,
d')draft sufficient to ar u gound è,ood, but

Salrnost any kind of m2aterial will barn in
the direct drat t eakers.

s While rotten Wood is valuable as a quiok
means of kindling a sound-wood firè in the di*
rect.dra.fg emokers, it is much mare trouble ta

tonrland lteep burning steadily t.han saund

etave-wood. "The eaund Waod aiea makes a
mucb etronger emoke; L.e., it is flot steam and
air mixed, but clean, strong, pungent smoke,
contain ing very little creosote, and freer fromn

>conde.nsation. Especially je tiB true if the
etove- wood je placed in the sunebine, an sunny

*davs. ta dry k perfectly. Lt cannot be too dry,
îiar dried too af ten. It does flot barn f aster for
being dry. neither Blower. With long, dry

*sticks, the direct dra.ft-ernoker iseimpiy a base-
* -irntr-that is, sound Woad barrie oniy at the

bottomn. close ta tbe grate, and tbis ie onie of
several vainahie features peculiar ta sourid
Wod.
- Here it rnay be wveil ta epecify a wekkneee or
two incident td ratten Wood. Que of them je,
that il does flot last long; the reason wby it
doee nat ie, that it takes fire ail aver, and so,
wbile yieldiug a claud, of ernoke and steam,
pute the operator ta the needless trouble of re.
filiing so often.

0f course, if you bave a emoker in which anly
ratten wood and rage can be made ta barn, the

q #stion of fuel decides itself.Ontectar
X fyour emoker will bum anything combustible.
you have a wide field ta select f rom, and zon -
venienoe in obtaining rnay be ta you the feat-
tires of ail oabers deterxnining which je beet.

T. F. BUïoEAM ini Amn. Bee Journal.
Abronia, Mich.

G.ttlng Bees Started ta Work In Sec-
tinns.IHAVE neyer had any trouble ta get bees ta

m-ork in sections by simply placing in tbe
center of the super a section upan wbicb tbe
bees had previously worked. It does uat

matter whetber the haney bas been emptied out
or not, only se that çrviously it has been partly
fil.led witb boney. The severest test I ever gave
ta this plan was last year and the year befcîre. In
each super put an, I placed in the middle a sec-
tion that had bse filsd or partly fiUed with
boney, and Ibis honey had ail been einptied ont.
Every calony which had any boinsy ta spare
from the. braad chambe commnenced prarptty
'in this section, 6ills it with haney, and cani-
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menced putting boney ilir ýe osing sections.
These colonies were very few in numt.er. The
others, which had no more boney than was
needed in the brcod chamber, as well as many
which had not ecough for the brood
chamber, commenced work in the "bait"
section, generally filling and sealing it.
I had many supers with the 'bait" sec -
tion filled and sealed, and not another section in
the super worked on. So I feel pretty safe in.
saying that, with such a bait section in the su-
per, my bees will workas readily as I want them
to, in the supers. The bait sections are likely
to be stcond class, but there need be only one
for each colony, not one for each super

SHALL UNFINISHED SECTIONS BE AGAIN USED.

Since .writi g the above I bave read friend
Green's art le, on page 449. I thInk the
strongest scussion ever had on the matter of
using unfi ished sections vas at the National
Convent n, at'Chicago , and, if I remember
correctly, it was a pretty one.sided affair. I
be.hee I gave no opinion, unless it was to say
that sections partly filled at the tirne of putti.g
on, were sometimes watery after being filled.
But Ive asked myself some questions about it
since, one of which was this If bees will com-
mence and finish a section of foundation quicker
than one filed with comb, how does it corne that
so much more extracted boney can be produced
than comb, especially by those who allow the
boney to be sealed over before, extracting ?
The Dadants, it is well known, do no extracting
till the close of the harvest, leaving the combs
to be sealed over , and on page 429 of that excel-
lent book, the Revised Langstroth, they say ,
"If we give to bees empty combs, to store their
boney, we shall find, by comparing the products
of colonies who bave to build their combs, r

ithose of colonies who always have empty combs
to 611, that these last produce at least t.vice as
much as the others." Nom, if they produce
twice as much in the course of the season, can
they not produce it more rapidly ? However
that may be, there seems to be a pretty plain
statement that, in the course of the season, twice
as many pounds of honey will be stored in ready-
butit combe, as in foundation. Now, if that be
true of full-sized combs-although the Dadants
do not use full-sized combs for extracting-why
is it not true of combs of any size, even down to
4 X 4j ? And if these sections can be sold for
only two dets less than the best, they are still
very profitable, if even a fourtb more honey can
be produced.i them. I coafess that I have been
quite puzzled to reconcile these apparently con-
tradictory statements and opinions. Without
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being at ail sure of my ground, I may be allowed
to give a possible explanation. Remember that
many, like friend J. A. Green, have held the
view that a section used by the bees last year
will not be filled as soon as one containing only
foundation, and that it is not profitable to use
such. One year I used a number of sections
partly filled, left over from the previous year.
i cannot now tel] whether they were filîed more
or less promptly than the others, but they were
filled and stored for some time witii the others.
Before %ery long I found these sections, which
bad been left overfrom the previous year, be.
coming watery, the boney oozing through the
capping, while the secions built on foundatiou
were all right. 4ow,inthis case is it not probable
that the huney qeft over mn these sections was un-
ripe to begin with and, after being kept over
the winter, had soured at least a trifle ' And
is it unreasonable to suppose that the bees would
be slower in filling such sections than in filling
those furnished with foundation only > I re.
merber, that at that saine convention at Chicago
great stress was laid upon the importance of
having all vessels, used to contain extractced
honey, very clean-the least remains of granu-
lated honey being enough to spoil a lot oi fresh
bpney. Now, is it not possible that those who
have lound unfinished sections so objectionable
bave used chose containing some old boney, at
least as much as the extractor would leave in
them ? The sections I used for bait are treated
in this way :

Those containing much boney are extracted
the previous fall, and aIl are cleaned out thoro-
ughly by the bees, a pile of supers being left
where the btees can rob them , the entrance.
bowever, bemng large enough for only a single bee.
I could not be induced, I think, to dispense with
such bait. and I wish friend Green and others
would try it and report.

Let m- suggest how to settle pretty conclu-
sively ,m tber unfinisbed sections or foundation
will Le i, :ihed first. Take such bait sections
as I ba'u described, the last vestige of honey
cleaned t t of them by the bees-mind you, Ibis
must be ,one at a time when bees will rob, or
they are not likely to clean the sections thoro-
ughly-and put one in the middle of eacb super
Now, don't wait till the whole super is ûnished,
but watch from time to lime and see what is the
first section finisbed Another good way is tbis-

Fill a super alternately with sections of comb
and foundation, then keep close watch and nd
the time when all the sections of one kind are
nSnished, but not the others, and see wtich kind

it is.« Better not .consider the outside rowson
each side. as local causes may affect them.-C.
C. Miu.La in Gleanings.
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Feeding in Spring.

Q UERY No. 2 4 0.- How do you usually
feed in spring ? I don't like feeding at
entrance, and want a better plan.

G. M. Doot.rTE, - BOaoDINo, N. Y.-I do my
feeding in fall.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-I put
combe of honey in the hive or else put a feeder
on top.

J. K. DÂaLiNo ALmoN. ON-t.-By filling
o more combs and placing bebind the divi-

on board

JAcoB ALPAUoH, ST. THOMAs. ONT.-Give combs
of boney if I have it if I haven't got that I
lift a comb or two out of their hive and fil] them
with syrup and return them again.

EUGENE SEcoa, FoaRsr Crry, Ion.-I do so
little feeding that I have no plan. The better
p lan is-if possible to carry it out-to have a
frame of last year.s honey to give the colony

PROF A. J. COOK, LANsiNG, MtcH.-Nor do I.
I like the White feeder the best of all. It is de-
scribed in rny book and I think it meets ail the
requirements of a feeder.

R. McKNiGHT, OwEN SOUND..-Lse the Cana-
dian feeder.,'s the best in use. They are
placed on top the brood frames. filied and
covered up, an bat is the end of the trouble
I use no other ipring or fall.

MAR-Ti ENioH, HOLIaROOR, O 1.-r-If I feed
syrup I do it on top under the cushion. I have
a small flat feeder on purpose for sprne feed.
ing, but I would prefer a good full comb of honey
in the hive.

J. F. DcNN, RInaEwAv, ON.-When I have it
I lay a comb of honey over the cluster. when I
do not bave the honey I use Good candy. Gently
raise the cover of bive, lift the cusbion and place
feed over the brood frames.

WM. McEvoY. WOODBURN, ONT.-About sun-
down I move back the division board and put in
a comb of sèalèd honey if they need any feeding.
I always sive over sealed combs for that pur.
poee.

JAS. HEDDON, DOwAGtAc, MIo.-I advise
agains stimulative feeding at any time of year.
To feed for any and al] other purposes I use my
own special feeder which coveres the whole top
of the hive. I never liked entrance feeding, and
believe I was the first to make and use a top
feeder to cover the wbole hive.

A. B. MAsoN, AURURNDALE, OHIo.-I have
hives with -tigh¥' bottom boards and raise he
front end and.gottr. the feed in at tne entrance in>
the evening. unless. I bave extra combs with-
honey in. I think the next best -metbod is to
nse the Cutting entrance f eier. No bees can
,get at tbe feed except those i the bive

G. W. DmkatE CHmmR18TUBBURO, K-Y.-I feed
with any suitable feeder on top of the frames
protected by an upper story. A oommon fruit
jar with a thin cloth tied over its mouth, after
being filled with liquid honey or syrup, and in-
verted over the cluster is as good feeder as any.

G. A. DEADMAN, BRUSsELs, ON.-I use e hive
having double walls at the aides with a space of
one incb. 1 have a feeder arranged in the upper
part of tbis space and that portion not occupied
as a feeder is filled with chaff. The feed is
supplied through an opening in the outsirie wall
and the bees reach it by an entrance from the
inside. With this you can feed about 150 col-
onies per hour with little labor.

H. D. CuTTiNG, CLuroN, MIc.-If you want
to stimulate in spring feeding at the entrance is
all right, but if short of stands and the weather
such that bees cannot fly then feed on top of
frames, use candy or very thick syrup. I pre-
fer to feed thin syrup at the entrance if bees can
fly with safety.

J. E. POND, NORTH ATTLEBORO, VT -1 don't
feed in spring ac all unless there is lack of stores,
and I would not advise others to do so. Stimu-
lative I think a humbug, but when I used to be-
lieve in it I fed on top of frames. By so doing
the chance for robbing is greatly lessened If I
fed at entrance I should only do so at night.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ON.-With a:1 fast
bottom hives wbtch are tight and painted behind
inside I pour the feed down in the back part of
the hive on the bottom.board at night, tîoping
the hi% e up a litle in front to prevent liquid
runnng out at the entrance. With loose bot.
toms I feed on tbp of frames with some sort of
feeder. but never feed at entrance. A good way
is to ffll empty frames of comb with the syrup
and inse it miem .tieu nieeded.

t Li-iA S"àsTox.-Am always glad to get the
JortRL. Last season had three colonies. got
about 60 Ibs of honev and three swarms, two
of which I lost and the other did not d a much
good. Have three colonies this season. aIl of
whicb are doing well. Have no swarms so far
but have upper stories on. Do you cousider
honey ripe vhen capped over? I have in my
earden a fiower which v.e call the Corn Flower.
The bees work a great deal about it. I send a
tlower.

CORNELIUS SMrrn -Put into winter quarters
fourteen packed in cbaff. Lost one from star-
vation, two from robbing, retnaining eleven were
in Ar order. Fruit trees bloomed early and the
weather being fine swarms came off May 16th
and two following days. Cold and wet witb
frosts shut off swarming for two weeks but now
it is fnuer and the bees have the fever again.
Have had eight swarms and an looking for more
every day.., White clover bloorned about May
15th, 'was cut -off by frosts but is coming on
again. .4Jsike is in very good bloom and bees
are storing rapidly. I think I vill have to ex-
tract his wek. We look for a large yield this
summer. Bees 'itkedd weil around bere as far
as I know. I have a large number o cherry
trees planted aronnd the fences for the sake
of the bloom.
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LIBERTY.

HE season is now over for saving
the eggs for hatching, and as soon
as possible now let the hens be
separated fron their mates. AIl

the hens could bQ kept in one flock and
allowed out as much as possibIe to get
good range and pick up a great part of
their living outside. Th:s will help the
males to get a lit tle extra flesh and be
mn better condition to go through their
moult. The hens too will moult easier
and quicker- for the separation. The
more liberty vou can let them indulge
the more eggs you will get, and they
vill enter winter quarters in fine con-

dition, well over their moult and ready
to go to lax ing when prices are i
good.

Any of the stock that is not intended
for keepng over might as well be rnar-
keted now before prices decline too
much. Choose a cool speil of weather
in vhiclh to market, and in warm weather
draw the birds, having first kept them
for a fcw days off the grass to prevent
the flesh of the abdomen from turning
color tco quickly. Especially sho Id
this be done if the birds are not to be
drawn before marketing them, as they
look so unsigitly, as if the flesh were
putrid.

Nothing is saved by keeping t%ç hens
now, for the sake cf the few eggs they
will lay before and during moulting;
if intended for market the extra price
obtained now will about equalize the
loss cf the eggs, as the feed and care are

saved aiso, and must count in as part
saved. AIl young chicks as soon as
found unfit for show or sale throui, any
bad defect in plumage or form may as
well share the same fate and go to the
block, making room for the rest of the
flock to do better, and get the benet of
extra r>om.

If you have any surplus pens. or rather
runs, that will no: be needed for a
couple of weeks or so, be sure to take
advantage of the time to get tie runs
spaded up and seeded down wit: Flun-
garian or millet to imake a green pasture
for the time when you wish to sep irate
young stock, or enclose any spe ime-ns
to prepare for exhibition. iesides the
cheery appearance the green miakes a
most desirable contrast by wh.ch to
show the beaut\ of the dock' to t t best
advantage. li ,ou see a pen f fine
Light Brahmas on a'nice green a ard,
and anotQer equally good in a pen with
the ground quite destîrute of veiBîre,
the impression on your mind wouîd be
that the last named were a far mierior
lot of birds. Next to white un tie .reen
I thnk the beautiful colorsof the Iruwn
Leghorn males show most gloriîu:sly:;
thc\ are so dainty too, imozt ::.ng
the earth t ey trtad so proud. . the
pretty, deniire, light-footed pî ets
vaunting as gractfuillv as a co;:umbtine
upon every available spra\ . and enjoy-
ing the swing of the twig that :,eens
almost too frail to support t hei. \Ve
must not begn in this strain however,
or wve could flnd no chance to tînsh,
for all are beautiful, from the. majestic
Brahma to the tiny Bantan, pets above
all, they seem to be , and vain ' Yes!
but that is only an added charm.

Do not keep ducks in the same house
with chickens, nor in the cabbage and
lettuce garden.

EDITOR.
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The Number' of Eggs a Hen wIil Lay
per Year.

H ERE is occasionally seen an old
tinie account of an investigation
made, covering an unlimited tine,

to discover the pro ratio of eggs a hen
will gix e in the first -four years of lier
life, and what she can accomplish after
that period. Soie celebrated natura-
list made the discovery (?) .that a lien
will lay 20 eggs the brst vear, 120 the
Second, 135 the third and 144 the fourth,
and atter that decrease ; but wc are not
informed as to the backward gradation.
In nercy perhaps it was withlield from
us. Now we arè always pleased wlen
a great mian condescends to graft his
powctrs on the hen-tree, but- we are
afraid that iii this instance they did not
co iunigle satisfacturil\, the tree was too
muc b tor the iraft we e.\pect. There
mi .e cases where a lien will lav a
gix n nunber as stated. B 4ut any es,-
perîented breeders can "6loor" him as to
it ,eing a general thing. Thanks to
incr(i sed pouliry nterest and higher
culiteiL we can get 144 eggs per year
long cfore the four years are due, as
stated by the specialist. and we can
keep up to 144 per year till after that
period too ; tho not too often we admit,
as we do not ofien keep the hens long
enouigh to pro\ e their powers after the
four ears. Some twelve vears ago we
were given as a legacy a three vear old
Black Hanburg lien. that lad been a
pet lard. we kept lier four \ears after
that. and even to the last day of lier life
she nxas a splendid layer. Slhe didn't
die she was killed by accident, as Pat
would sav, or she would never have been
killed then for her decrease in laving
powers. We havg now an old Plymouth
Rock pet bird that is seven years old
this spring and an everlastng layer ; as
good as ever at present.: besides others
that have cone under our personal ob-
servation. There is no certainty as to
what any hen will do in the iatter of
egg prdduction, and certainly there is no
decided number for her to lay prédestin-
atelv, in the flrst, or anv other year of
her age. It is largely theory that pre-
sents to us these facts (?) and only a
practical knowledge of what is possible
can avail anyone in refuti'ng theni. An
early latched Leghorn, Wyandotte, or
Plvmouth Rock pullet will lay more
likelV 50 eggs the first year than 20. We
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are not disposed to regard excessive egg
producing stories with too mucli confi-
nence either; the experienced poultry-
pian will know where to draw the line
between truth and the stricture that is
applied to it in cases of egg and fislh
stories. Still unreasonable accounts of
arything relating to the powers of poul.
try stock, do much harm to the cause.
We are now reaping the reward of ser-
eral extravagant booms that have been
taking place the last three years, but it
will find- its level and the business will
rest on a more solid foundation. Booms
in the poultry business, which have a
tendency to and do create false estiniates
of its profit, and character generally do
much harni to this industry, as false and
fictitious values in land act to the detri-
ment of a countr iill the exciteiment is
over and a business lke life takes its
place.

White Faced Black Spanish.

. UR illustration represents an old-
time favorite variety. As the nane
implies, the plumage is black
throughout. Any foreign colored

feathers found in a specimen disqualifies
the bird, that is, rule it out of compe-
tition in the show pen.

It is within our menory that the
Black Spanish fowls were a hardy, vigor-
ous breed. But a great deal of value
in late years has been placed on the
white face, in tact so much, as to great ly
destroy the vigur and fecundity of the
race. For, to obtain this white face,
inbreeding to a destructive degree has
been resorted to. The consequence is,
that public opinion is-against them,
because of 'the lackçof hardihood that
has become their heistage.

This variety lays the largest white
egg of any breed, and used to be noted
for.good laying power, aPd still where
common sense guides the breeder we
can'find large stocks of hardy, hani-
some birds, but they are not typical
show birds at this date. Personally we
fail to see any added beauty in the ex.
tension of the white face to such ex-
tremues as it is now seen. 0f late there
has been a falling off even in show stock
as to numbers; but these showy birds
stiH have their admirers, and no.kbubt
when some of the« new booms are over
we shall find one or two old fanciers
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turning their attention to the old love
again--a new span of life with brigliter
hopes will dawn on this once highly
popular variety.

The Standard now demands that the
face aIl over, even above the eyes and
extending deep down into the wattles
be a "pure opaque wvhite." This being
in strong contrast to their rich red
conbs makes them very attractive. In
fact a fine group of carefully bred Black
Spanish fowls are sure to command and
attract the attention of the most careless
beholder. We trust it is not destined to
keepsuch a.poor place among the poultry
of to-day. It onlv takes judicious
breeding to bring about a change in ils
favor. The eggs are among the very
best for flavo.r anJ unequalled for size.

- Coing into the Chicken Business.

C'ontinued.
OR we are likely to find the man

who tells his brother fancier that
"the only vay to be a successful
breeder of high scoring birds, is to

breed and give all his attention to one
vari2ty." Of course we used naturally
to turn to the advs. to see what breed
.had made fane for the writer of this
gratuitous advîce ; but the advertising
page affords no proof of the idea enter-
tained by the writer of "one breed
being the sure road to success," it looks
more lke the reve'se. For here are at
least six or seven kinds ail being bred
by the advocate of "one breed." Still
for the beginner one is enough ; as an old
friend remarked to us. lie "only tried
one variety and that possessed enougli
cussedness to put any mari ir an asylum."
There is yet another source of trouble
the aniteur makes for himself. Being
proud of his new hobby, he is anxious
that 'the birds shall have a prerty house
to dwell and raise their high-born farni-
lies in. Especially if lie has a little
genius for artistuc work, he desires it
shall possess sonie specimens of his own
handiwork. The iesult being that what
was intended for an ornament to the
building becomes a dwelling place for
the enemy-lice. The fixings are just
the very place where these pest's can lie
in ambush undetected and even unsus-
pected.

Then agai the pen was - built
:to accommodate p2rhaps ten birds, and

these had abundance of roon to be sure,
but the next season the surprising fact
cornes home to him that he had forgot
about a place to put the sitters, and the
chicks too. Well, he thinks over it and
then asks neighbor Brown what le shall
do. "Why, you have lots of roon iere,
just put a partition across the corners,
and let your hens sit there." Well,
now, he thinks Brown pretty smart for
thinking of that ; it is so very simple
too. And there if his sitters are "old
regulars," they may, in spite of the dis-
traction of the other birds who are not
sitting, get off a decent liatch for him.
So far so good, and why not let Biddy
stop there for a week or two, vhile the
coops are building. After the chicks
are a few days o] hie misses two or
three, and firally finds one dead and
nangled corpse in the pur, and vows
vengeance on the whole fehîne racZ forth-
with. Cats ! f course it was cats.
l ;ut gong in one morning earlv le finds
that the other birds object w tohe pres-
ence of crying babies, just as old maids
and bachelors object to the -r ig
hunan specimen. hie gets mn lus: a
second too lite to save one le has taken
muchi pride in, from being disembow-
elled by an unnatural old lien that may
possibly be its own mother. Nov. le
longs to wring her neck. He mna\ pos-
sibly try to catch ber, just to try ht a
little gentle 'suasion wd]] do, but after
lie has trod on two or three more chr-k-s,
and broken a windov and the drinkig
fountain, he gives it up. He think, le
will -let ber go this time.'' as le seus le
can't catch lier unless le iecome. s a
hen hinself, with c ual chances to lers.
Brown's idea doés not seen so ,ood
now, but vlio would think the mens
would be so spiteful, le can't get over
that thought. And so our novice be-
cornes gradually acquainted with flie
ins and out of keeping chickens. Ifihe
bas been so foohsh as to bumy out old
Jones' stock Le will lhkely U'e tired
before the end of the season, but if lie
has invested in a few good birds it is
a source of delight to watch their growth,
till they begin to show synptcnms of
looking lke their parents ; or, nearly
natured lie can trace the serv character
of "Prince'' who is so great a favorite
with bis master that even that
name seems hardly good 'enough for
hin.
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Malagement of Poultry on a Prize t
Farm.

in the report in the Journal of Royal Ag-
ricultural Society of England on the first-

Prize farm at Nottingham, occupied by Mr.
8. C. Machin, of Papplewick, Nottingham,

Is said, "Fowls are a most important item Of
the live stock of the Forest Farm. The return
rOTn them last -year was £67, but probably

yet year it will be much more, because of the
great success of a new incubator by Hearson

d Christy, which has replaced a very inferior
Orle Previously used. This very capital artifi-

li other had hatched off 500 chickens in
arly July as fast as it could act, and without a
heck of any kind, and ail of them were the
'Y Pictures of health and thrift. The tem-

tUre is regulated by a most ingenions self-
%otiug arrangement, which shuts off the heat
when a proper degree of it is reached, and thus
OblVates the great danger which beset3 most in-

ators. The young chickens are generally
With wheat, dari and oats, and those of
b P pring are sold for 5s. 6d, to 6s. 6d. a
'r In autumn and winter they make 7d. a

he bd to private customers in Nottingham, and
t reed is so good that 16 poundsis not an un-

toran weight for a couple of them. The
agg are supplied from seven fowl-houses on

rtwhich have been made at home from
% ts or vans, and boarded in and properly
h for the laying of hens. Each contains

heu desired, a separate breed, or a cross be-
W them, of fifty or so in number, and the

5es are drawn from field to field about the
r ' to secure the healthiness of a new run,

give the fowls an opportunity of living
ciP&lly upon the worms or insects which
seless or injurious to the farmer. As the

Id a'le cleared after harvest, of course they
ken t pick up the leavings there, The

a are gathered by the younger sons before
"atter school. A favorite cross is Plymouth

yiSld With Langshan or Dorking. The pigeons
£19 a year besides seven loads of manure
them and the fowls, which is als care.

"tt treasured for the roost."-Fanciers' Ga-
te, Londo

1 ,
. the above is very interesting as show-

hou e ease with which these portable
a Cean be managed. They possess
be uile advantage, in that they can
gtro ized to prevent any part of the

tth becoming too freely drenched
that tle nanure from the birds, and

0endtUld be no small item to recon-
their use on farms large enough

3851889

o permit of their transportation. The
ortable house plan is not at ail new to

Americans thoigh, for it has been freely
ractised in the States for many years,
Another element of success in ;he

above item is the liinited number of
birds under each roof. It is too com-
non to see them over-crowded, which
nilitates against their profits always.

rhe Top Crosses, or Breeding up to a
Higher Standard.

OT ail at least place the importance they
should upon the sires that head their
breeding pens. It often happens by neg.
lect that good fiocks are allowed to run

down in size, and fall off in color through
neglect. Thoroughbreds suffer much from
neglect. The breeding of them late, and poor
care in winter, injudicious food and confinement
in summer ail have a tendency to crowd them

into second class. The birds are pure in blood,
and their owners wonder why they are not as
nice as the trio they purchased two seasons
before from which they sprang. Let me tell
you how you can find out ahl about it.

You purchase a prize sire and mate these
females; then hatch the chickens when nature
intended they should be hatched, from March
30th to May 30th ; give them a cool shade in
sumirher, comfortable quarters in winter, and
proper food. Next year you breed back to this
new sire the best and largest females of his get,
keeping up this generous care, and, in the same
time you saw them run down, you will see them
back to their old time excellence. The secret of
the matter is here : Thoroughbreds are more
susceptible to fine care, give you greater returns
for generous outlays, and feel the neglect
double that a scrub does.

Many farmers will not take pains to rear

thoroughbreds, but are well pleased if their
general flock lay them a generous supply of
eggs. It is a fact worth remembering that
pullets from thoroughbred sires and mongrel
dams always increase their prolificness, and
that the progeny lay larger and a greater num-
ber of eggs than the original mongrel stocks.
Three top crosses will obliterate ail traces of the
scrub origin of the great-great-grandams this
grading up process was commenced with. While
on the other hand a scrub male will deteriorate
the strain, and his pullets from thoroughbred
dams will lay sinaller and a less number of
eggs thân the original dams. Neglect, poor
breeding and poor care, you see, never pay.

The shortest road to success then is, to pur-
eliase priie stock to start with; but, if necessity
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prevents, then biry a prize and thoroughbred
male, breed back to hin the females that have
type and color of his race and breed. The third
year buy sauother prize male and repeat the
process, when the progeny bring fifteen-six.
tEenths the blood of the top crosses, the blcod of
the original dam being but an el:ment of for-
eign blood that may have pjoved ore of the
best crosses that could have been used.

Such a course 1, far wiser than to buy scrubs
from thoroughbred locks at a cheap price. To
illustrate, suppose you buy a pair of Brahmas
at five dollars, and in two years you buy for a
cross another pair of five dollar Brahmas ; at
the saine time a neighbor buys a male worth 10
dollars and crosses lis flock the second year; lie
breeds the pullets back to him. and in two years
he buys a cockerel and repeats He will have a
flock of fowls that will be far better, and yet he
will have one-sixteenth of foreign blood, but lie
will have four years' breeding from a sire that
was strictly first class, and at the end of four
years vill be infinitely ahead of the buyer of .
scrub thoroughbreds

Une may indulge in t wo.dollar.and-a-half and
three dollar females in thoroughbreds, if lie will
buy with them a prize and judiciously mated
sire, for lie can kill half the tiock ; the balance
which favor the sire in the breeding will be
good, the poorer haif being killed for practical
purposes and to keep the factory running, will
leave a lot of prize females to breed back to this
first-class sire, when in two years theN are re.
stored to excellence. .

This is the difference between prize and poor
sires. The sire begets to a greater degree the
t'ype and color, the grand characteristics of lis
race. The lien is an auxiliary: the gern that
grows, feeding upon the egg until it breaks the
shell into independent life, is imparted by the
male, and is altered by the quality of the food
eatei. Thuswe see e.ch generation growing
better until the maternail ancestor is swallowed
up by the blood of the sire and its ty pe obliter-
ated. To top cross with thoroughbred males is
to advance ; to use mongrels or poor thorough-
bred sires is to retrograde and lose in reputation
as a breeder and flatten your pocket.book.

Do not construe my article as advice to buy
noue but males, but take it as I give it. No
matter what your flock, buy a thoroughbred
male if meat and eggs for culinary purposes are
your wishes, for you Will get a greater number
and larger eggs. If your thoroughbreds are
dropping off, buy a prize male, ard give them
better care and quarters, and restore their ei-
cellence.

If you are uhknowy, you have got to rely on

the practical part of your business till you -can
make a reputation as a breeder of thorougnbreds.
If you have but fifteen dollars toexpend. put
niue of it into a male, three dollars each for two
females. If you have twenty-five dollars. pay
ten dollars for a male, and buy four or five
feniales for the otlier fif teen dollars, tor you will
hardly be able to sell all you raise as breeding
stock the first year , nor would it be to your ad.
vantage to do so. Kill thirty-three per cent. and
sell for poultry. In after purchases of males,
nuever pay less than ten to twentytfive dollars,
and get your money's worth. A cockerel worth
fifteen dollars, and three females ut ten dollars:
making the four birds twenty-five dollars. is a
far more judicious purchase than four birds
worth six dollars and twenty-five cents each,
for you have purciased no lifting power in the
male. Rernember the male is one-half the
breeding pet., no iatter if th.re, be but <,ie
female or eigliteen. If that half of your oreed-
ing pen is a grand bird, lie will (o you &oodt.
This is the difference in points.

Male scoring 94 and fenale 's.oring 90 points,
the breeding average is 94 plus 90 equals 1i4,
divided by 2 equals 92 points, with the chances
of many as fine as the sire or better than 11.

Even if you buy a sire at 92 points, with liens
at 92 points: you have the sane breeding aver-
age, 92, with no better chance in the sire to lift
half your birds to a higher plane At breeiling.

It is a safe thing to do. when spe ay. :uny
arount from twelve to fiity dollars, to put one-
half the amount in a sire for the pen. and buy
the females more modest in their score: but it
is iot wisdom to purchase under 90 po'nts,
uiless vour business is to be largely poultry
and eggs, iu which case, let the modeqt m'erit be
for want of color rather tli size, or weiglit in)
dam is all important. I have wri ten enough
to show you a grand sire means success.

I. K. FELcn in Poultry Montis.

For the Poultry Weekly.

BROODERS FOR CHICKS.

AST winter wife and I decided :o raise

poultry in conuection with our !oD col-
â onies of bees and had begun to stocX up

mall houses over our 25 acre f.îrm hen
to our agreeable surprise the C.B.J. com<s to us
as a poultry journal, as well as continung our
beloved bee department, hence the JOURSAL bas
doubled its value to us. We purchased a trio
each of Langshans and Brown Leghirns. The
Leghorns are our favorities for eggs and hardi-
ness of chicks. We have put off about 60e
chicks of half breeds by natural incubation but
fally 50 % have died, we attributeço our lose to a
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want of knowledge in caring for them properly.
Our ardor is not abated however and'we are now
preparing to raise chicks in brooders without

their mothers. We are much interested in what
is said of in-ubators and desire ta know more of

them before we purchase. We have never seen
oxie and will have ta purchase on a recommend-
ation as soon as we krow wvhich is best and
think we can manipulate it.

V. H. LAws,

Lavaca, Arkansas. july 2, '89

We were pleased to receive Friend
Law's letter as above, but cannot under-
stand the loss of so many chicks it is
too late now to profit by advice in caring
for themn. You vill acknowledge the
brooder is alead of hens, Bro. L., but
there nmst be no crowding : also re-
menbb you n)tst have a brooder-house,
as anv brooder that we have vet seen or
handled wil] not allow enough freedom
for exercise after the chicks are a month
old, and the board floors tend to produce
leg-weakness. The brooder-house must
have an earth fdoor for the chicks to do
their best in thriving. You can procure
fron WV. H. Rudd & Son, Io Merchants'
Row, Boston, Mass., a book containing
comtplete instructions for making home-
made brooders and inuch valuable infor-
mnation besides. They furnish them to
their patrons free, or any1 one can pur-
chase one by payient of one dollar,
which mnay be deducted fron anount of
anv purchase during the year. But the
directions are well worth the dollar, as
their brooders are practical and good,
at least we have high authority for say-
ing so, we have not had any experience
with then personally. The book is il-
lustrated to make it plain for those who
desire to iake up the biooders. Incu-
bators are getting more perfect every
year. The "M\9narch" is very success-
uly uised on your side the line, as well

as mnany others. IHere the first success
we have had is with the "Gerred.'' We
shall ini aill probability try one of "Hear-
s>n's Champions," an English machine
that has been highly recommended to
us. We think you will find less trouble
to hatch than to raise the first chicks.
If yoi have not previously had some ex-
perience with hand, raising of chicks we
would advise beginning in a rather soll
'way to gain knowledge. The difficulty
is, that brooder. chicks grow too fast,
and care rnust be taken not to allow

the.m too mnuch highly concentr au food
or force themu too niuch. .Ynd neret
inind what theorists say, but give them
a supply of sharp gravel and prCpared
ground or grantulated boue. If groind,
put a siall quantity in the soft feed. say
a teas)oonftil to twelve chicks t\\o or
three tinies pur weck. You will tind
most incubators easy to maiinipulate and
all makers send directions in full. l'et
us hear from you again, we wil hL y
furpish any information ini our puw t.

The Gobler's Wail.

Here on one foot upon the gray radl-pest
I stand and look my old eye-glassesthrough,

Knowing full soon I must give up the zhost
To make a holiday feast, without ad ).
And, 0, Bismillah, I am feeling blue-

For in a morning paper I have found
That first-class turkeys now bring eighteen c. nts

per pound '

What though the landszape bright abut me
lies ?

What though the sun its golden nectar spîis
What though the crow in sombre beautv lies

Into the purple glory of the huis ?
My old anatomy has got the chills.

1 know that soon l'il be sttuffed full of sage.
And that is why my tears beden\ the printed

page.

My wattlea soon will light the old ash.heap
My pinions soon will make a kitchen brushî.

A subtle sadness sets me all a-creep.
Here in the bosom of the twilight hush
I see the beauteous maid in crimwon plusi

L.augh at the feast in most exultant tone,
\Vhile with Young Thingumbobs she snaps ny

frail wishbone.

COMINC SHQWS.
Industrial Exhibition at Toronto. Sept. i to

21. H. J. Hill, Secretary.
Central at Ott twa, Sept. ) to 14. C. R. W.

MacCuaig, Secretary, Ottawa.
Great Central Pair at Hamilton, Sept. 23 to

27. C. R. Smith, Secretary, Hamilton.
Great Northern Exhibition at Collingwood,

Sept 25 ta 27. T. J. Crawford, Secretary.
Collingwood.

Dunnville, Dec. 3, 4, and 5. R. H. Narshalli
Sec'y.

on 10.
Central Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv

7th ta 11, 1890. .1. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W F.
,Bruce, Secretary.

Cleveland, January 14th to 19th, 4890. C C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
Jtnnuary 14th ta 1Oth, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardingon, Dec. 17 ta 21, ]'M89,
G. S. Singer, Secrary.

.w YORK.
International, Buffalo, N.Y., December 1lth

tol8th, 1889. E.' M. Fales, Sec., La Salle,.
N.Y.
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POULTRY WEEKLY.

ralld fial Ti.
We vmt everv poultiy faLancier or

bree'ler in the conI1tr' On Our' list of
Subscr'ihter. alni to t I eln w'e ilake' the
fol loNwin . libetral offer •

Titei'î aire none of you but either'
has tf slething for "sale or exehîangie"
Or 'lue 0want. au<l we offr to ail
wh1o snl Ius 8I.00. subi scriptiol to the
CAN 1)IAaN BÉE J01URNAL ANI) POVUTRY

WEEKLY f<i' one vear, a,

Free ial Advedisement
in the - Exeilanute and i M art coluîimiî cf
tjhe c. B. J. : 1'>. W. UpOn receipt Of

On Dollar wv will c.redit you one real'
ahead on our i sulscription list, and will
inst-e't at anv tillie <dui'illg tile nivxt 'iX
In1ths a Fa IE-LîxE a<h-eriseiient ais

go foi two consecutive weeks.
(i'ah must eco inlpaniy the oider.
If you ho not leed the advertise-

ment ait one we vwill, on) receipt of

yol' le Irittance. sen<l yot l eo>upO1l,

wielb wvill 1 e (ooi at 1111v tinme luringtw
th''e ntinuanee of tlis oèfer.

It aipplies to anybody anti every body
who lesires to take atIvantage of it,
an< who confori-'îîs to the condlitions,
viz - pay one flill year in aivance.

0ur reg.ulr price for sucll alvert-
iSelnelits as this is 25c. pet week, per
inser'tion, and shou<l vou wish the ad-
vertise9ient ione'r tlaîn two weeks, it
will be chiarge<i at the above rates or
fivt tinles for S1.00.

Do niot telayi in taking hold of this
graud oppoi'tunity.

TEE D. A. ,TONES CO. Ld., Beeton,

Poultrymen should note the factthat the JoURN-
AL issued weekly and that it visits the homes, and
the advertisernents catch the eye four times as
often as the monthlies, at no higher scale of
charges. The circulatiôn is rapidly increasing

To REA,Es.-There is one way in which you
can rma'terially aid us, wvhether you are a sub-
soriber or not, and that is in mentioning this
WEEKLY when answeri g advertisernents.

GOOD BOOKS
-ORl THE-

Farf, Gardon Housliold.
. THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE

SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THEC'NAD-
IAN BEt JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE Ot
THESE BOOKS wILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, wHICH IS NAMED

A'3ALNST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............ 1
Cooper's Gaime Fowls....................... 5
Felch's Poultry Culture..................... 1
Johuson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry-: Breeding, Rearing. Feeding,

etc..............................B oards...
Profits in Puultry and their Profitable

M anagem ent............................. 1
A Year Awong the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller,......................................
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth, S1.25, paper..................... 1
Quinbv's New% Bee-KCeeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth............ 1
Èee-k'depers' landy Book. by Henry

Alley. Price in cloth................... 1
Production of Comub Honey, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Hive aud Honey Beê, by Rev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth... 2
A Bird's-Eye View f Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clar e ............
Success in Bee Cultu , paper cover...
Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1
Foul Broôd. its Management and Cure

by D. A. Joues. price by mail......
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. 1.

Root, in paper...........................
Queens, And Ho.w to Introduce Themu
Bee-Houses And How to Build Thein
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containiug

the proper defiuation of the spec.
ial terms used in Bee.Keeping......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry.... 1
Stoddard's Au Egg Farm. Revised...
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ... 1
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper....... 2

FARM AND'GARDEN.

Allen's (R.L&:L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book $2

Beal's Grasses of North America. ...... 2
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50q. Cloth
Brill's Farm Gardeuing and D.ed.

irnwing ......... ............... ......... 1
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised 2
Farm Appliances............................ 1
Farm Conveniences..·...........4. 1.
Farming for Profit........................... 8

50
00
50
50

50

00

75

00

50

50

25

00

25
50
25

'i

50
10
.15
15

25
00
50
50
00

50
50
75

00
00
00
50
75
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

GLEN, VILLA POULTRY YARDS.

Breeder and Importer of High--Class

- POULTRY. I-
''ie Renowne1 Atutocrat Strain of Liglit Brahiiias, Langsns, Pea-Coimi i rrel

Plymnouth Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, W. F. Black Spniîisih. Sikevvr
Spangledl Hambnrgs, Buff Pekin Bantans aml P'ek in Ducks.

SILVER PENCILLED HAMBURGS.
9-e Eggs $3.00 per 13. Iamburgs $2.00 por 13. No stock for sale until the fali.

BOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT.

W.T C.a G.e PETERl
IMPORTER AND ItREEDER OF

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb,Wlite & Brow'n LChorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game.Bantams.
My Stock isA1. Eggs in season $3.00 per Betting., two for $5.00. Birds for Paie at ail times. At
the lato great Qntg rio.Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited lf birds and obtainted 13 pri/.es.

Send for Circitlar.

ST. GEORG dPOULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

W. L. -SOULES.
1IPORTER AND iBREEDER OF

SILVER LACED
-AND)-

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

AI)DRESS :

.IImLIGrrE, ON/r.

THOS. BARRETT, SID CONGER
P1ati .B

liItE EDEli AND IMl
1
ORtER OF t i.;DS PRZE>- WIN

'LANGSHANS. PLYMOUMH
Sil LV&'R GREY DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC.

ET) WYAN DfOTTS, AND SINVER
SERI.' ITtBNtAM.

Eggs in Sc>aqon, $:i.O! per Settitig: two for $5.0

9

NElO OF
rtOG(;1s

GOLD & SILVER WYANDOTTES.
wmil sell prizo-wi mes to any onn that wauts to win

Sri.d w i.r ( ,st c rsttdritenlar glvi n g t -ii e rr .,nml

SID CONGER, FLAT ROCK,
INKAmNA.

Norjolk Po.dtry Yards,

- -

- - - ONTARIO. ¡ANGUS-



ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEDDON'S
PAT NT

HI VE.
1 dheq re to notif' anaditn Bee

Ke p rs tlhat I have arratnged \. itii
the 1). A. .lON S C0., of eit on,
Ont , foi the exclusive sale If their
Canadian Patent on the hive of mlly
invention, so that all desiring

INDIVIDUAL OR TERITORIAL

Will hiereaftèr comimunicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives ahd have the sane proniptl
shipped from their factory in
Boèton. This hive is now, after
three years' public use, the uiost
popuilar hiv ini the world aiong
leitdig hopey pi oducer., and lias
the ml ost and best testimoiials fromn
sucli miien as Langstroth, Cook,
Ilutchison, Taylor, Suiles, Bail.
ridge a hniny others. ever spoken
or writte n of aniy bec livo. l or

... thi, testimony, fulldiscriptio With
illustrations and prices, address

JAMES REDDON
DOWA(GIAC, M ii

THE COMBINATION HIVE.
This hive, which we now iake in two sizes,

to hold eiglit and nine fran es, is the best and
cheapest in the market to-ity. The inside
dimensions are: Lengti Widthl Depth

Nine frarpe.. .. 12. in. 131 in. 121 in.
Eight frame... 10i' " 3: " 12"
The frame measures 12ý " 10,

NINE FRAME HIVES
Price each iilots of 1 5 10 20 50
No. 33-For extracted honey - Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood franies, second story and 9
extracting franes (sanie size as bro d fraiies
made up.... I 1 50 1 40 ' 1 35 1 30 1 20

No. 34-No. 3 ini flat 1 11 10 1 05 95
No. 35-For Comib lioney-Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, aid wosupers, suitable
for Reversible loney Board and to lild
twenty-seveu 4ix.4x16 se tions, made up

-............ . 112 1 10 1 05 1 00 95
No, 36-No. 35 in flat 871 8:3 80 71
Yo. 37-For comb honey - Brood chanber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers suitable
to take either .1. rests or skeleton crates. (.L
reats take 27 4.fx 4#àt I sections ; skeleton
crates take274¾.41f¾x1 secti mîs) specify wluich
-made up.. 1 1 12 1 5 101051 1 00 95

No. 38--No. 37 in flat 87 i 83 80 75
No. 41-Brood chamber, incluîdinig franes aind

cover, made up 75 93 1 80 1 78 75
No. 42-No. 41 in fltt 65 1 62 I 60 55
No. 43-Seoond stories, including fraines only,

miade up.... 1 70 76 631 601 55
No. 44-No. 4 in at 55 1 52 50 45

k.
EIGHir FRAflE HVES

No. 15-Same as No. 33, bt Iding only N 8
franies,made uiþ1 35 1 25 t !! 1 10 1 - 00

No. 46-No. 45 in at i '60 î 95 il Q| 0
No. 47-Same as No. à5, but 'holing 'obly s

fiies in brood i , , .end taking tWenty.
four 3&x4jx16 sect, Ùd .........
........... .I1 e7 e i 5

No. .18-No. 47 in lati † 65 03.
No. 19 - Sane as No. 37> bnt olding only s

frainep mnadeup 1 00 JO 87 5
N in. 7e O 65 63
No. 5à Smiiue as NúP*. 41, but ho diîiî oiily S k

frarnes, nadeup 751 7g ô ) (7 I 5
bio. 52-Nc. 51 in fiat 55 53 f.0 4
No. 53-Sanie as No. 43, but holding oily

fram i, nade up 65 62 60 57 55
No. 54 o. 53 in flat 15 12 40 35

it •i . (sinI.. ioNt:Y lo.isit ANI REvERPERs FOR

COMnIINATION IIIVE.
The priées for these are the same for either C

ight or nine frame hives.
ice each in lots of....... 1 5 10 20 50

No. 5-Wiout perforated
metal, m&de up......... 25 24 23 22 20

No. 56-Nò. 55 in flat..... 22 21 20 19 17
No. 57-With perf'd metal -4

made 1 ................ 30 29 *27 26 25
No. 58- o. 57 in fiat..... 25 24 23 22 20
No. 59-Reversers made up- 15 11 13 12 12
No. 60-No. 59 in flat...... 13 12 11 10 10

THE D. A. JONE Ln t



:ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Queen of Incubators.
2#00 ECI49fs tEEF-4EUIATE., 005.0

The QUEi¢ ' of ftUL "OR o q, wi l-
ou1 to aniy itba1ùtgr tv,rg4 t t4h 4at Seld ait

statup for oltculars to

Il. DÞ. OUTNT non.n.

S E N D U S $2.50
And wd will send you a good serviceable mani or bc.y

lNckle yeless Watch,
Anc FORST AN& ,Fa for one year.

* The livliest and $est Weekly Paper publilUed
in the Dominigs Beid yopçdçIess or sampl
copy and full paricu1aîn. Special terms to bonu
fide canvassers.

FOREST AND FARM,
C HAS. STARK, Publisher, 50 Church St., Toronto.

SALE SM EN
WANTED

Ilavintg done business in Canada for the past
30 youtre years, our repttation gnd responsibility
are well known. We pay salary and expenses
fromn the start, if everything is satisfactory. No
previotis experience required. Write us for
terris whici are very liberal, before engaging
with îny other firi.

RE>EticE:s. -radstreet's or Dun Wiani
â Co.'s Comuercial îîgencies, voll known to
business mon ; or Standard Batik, Colborue,
Oit.

Cl- ASE'BFOrTHERS' CO.,
NURSERYMEN,

'OLBOIRNE, - . ONT.

DO YOU WANT
Nice, soft, easily-drawn, tdn., made from "Sel
ected Yellow" beeswax, section foundation
anliost like a bee's wing, or anything and
everything used to advantage in bee keeping,
senud for prices to

J. & R. H.- MYERS,
Box 91, STRATFORD, ONT.

BEES AND HONEY.
T ALL that are iuterosted in Bees and ilouey, sens

for our F ere and Illustiated Catalogue oi Apiariai
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Oui

IMPORTED QUEENS.
In MLay and June, eaclh.-. -.. -.-.. 2 00
il .1ulV and Augu'st. o -avh.-... -. -.- E0
lu Septesmer and October, 1ach - 40

MonoN mEust be sent, li ad anuco. No guarainteu ou
siuîîîuuenitsi by nail. Quitous sent-t b exlirea toigit at
least), wichlà dit ili tranio<t will ho replaced ifreturtied
In a lotter

CHAS IIIANCONCINI. Baigna, Italy

Th.. 71îpit S « îJe dy oer diusSv.
Th-ci. as lit coertaik in etfeets and doca

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OFlE OP CHAREU A. SNTDER,Bnssr»u.l or

CLEVEIAND BAY AND TRoTTino BnED Bots.>
R. B. J. KENDA .n. ELuwooD, I., Nov. ) 188.

Da.Il.3. KFNDA"Co.
Dear ffire 1 have alwiys uaroee ~XeKn-

dall'a Spavin Cure by the aif oe es,
iY<)EEd lENte rice. lu lirgor quuput$V,. 1 tl-dik Et le
on' <Et 10h-t liiIerst ofn erh. I aveunedit
en niy stables for t ' ree years.

Your truly, CHAs. À. SNYDEB.

KENDAL.'S -SPAVI OUREt.
DitontL.s, N. Y., Novitnber8, 1888. -

DR. B. J. KENDA.. CO.
Dear Sirs: I desi e to give you testimonial Of My

good opinion ot yo ir.Kendall'ERpsvin Cure. I have
uffed EL for 5 .EIEEiRttiE. Siiff. joite stAit
Spavins, and I ha% e foEnd lt a sure cure, I corcu.
ally recomend t to all horsemen.

Yours trui. l A. X. ameJl.
anager Troy Laundry 8 .le&

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CIE
SANT W oNt CouNTr, OHEO, Dec. 19, 1888.

Da. B. J.' KusNDau.. Co.
Gents: I feel It rny dEty to u< wha I bave done

with your KCSSQil u $puv1î Cre. I béve OI
twenti-flv i lat t spav4ae, 4e
Ring IBone, tino afnilcted with Bis Ue(d and.
sevenoi Iit jaw. Si soha edttetys
books and fo i lrectio ve nov
losta caseof tyind.

Youre treiy. A-tDEw Tuamn,
Borse Doctor.

KENDALL9i SPAVIN CURE.
Prlco $1 per bottlo\r six bottles for 5. Ail Druig

gist a havî it or cat go for you. or it will be sent
t4) auy address on res-îIpt ot tîrice by the propro
tors. Da. B. J. bCo.,Euibo..lurgh Fallst, t
SOLD BY A.LL .)UGGISTS.

BEE SUPPLIES.
r

Single ansd double walled Hives, Franes, sections,
utc . at lowest pricesi. Qtality and workmanship of the
best. Send for price list to

W. A. CHRYSLER,Cliathain, Ont., (Box 450).



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Quahty and Workiaaaasibip unsurpassed. We are
preparod to furnish Bee-keepers witb Supplies
promptfy. and with goods of uniformu excellence as
tieretofore. Our haves all take the Sitmuahcity Fraate.
Tho "FALCON" cliaff hive and the "CH ATAUQI'A"
Hive, with iEa> Aht sHiAtF are both giving universal
satisfaction. We mantfacture a full line of Beo-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FALCOW' BRAD FOUNDATION.
We gladi furmush E'timiates and solicit Correspond-

euce, Seud for illustraLed Price List for 1889 free.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS lu

N. T. Falconer.

= 1CANA"A -

We have just arranged

& Crocker, Lockport, N.

with Messrs Wakeman
Y., for the sole right of

manufacture in Canada, of their

Bee-Keepers Guide SECTION PRESS
-- OR-

MAN UAL OF THE APIARY.

This fifteentb tbonsand much eularged and more richly
ili'strated than previous edinons. It has been fully re-
vteed, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
kr'ang. Price by mail $i 5o. Liberal discount to des.-
r 'd for clubs.

.g. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
SgXTE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

TUE BEfE-KEEPERM'

q EVI EW.
nait Motthly that ,îses the cruani of ajicultur

al la t .turc , points out errors and fallacious ideas
and e e cach nonth the views of leading bee-koepers
t pou sotne special toric. THREE sampls, fret.

W. Z. HUTCEINSON
613 Wood Street, Flint, Micb.

SECTIONS
FOR THE MILLION

We are turning out sections at thie rate of 10,000 peo
duy right a long, in addition to our regular hive and
supply trade, and we are preparod to fui nasBî them i,
any regular sie and style in large quanti ties at ver)
low rates.

Our prices are as follows -
1000 .................. .. .......... . .. $ 4 50
3000 ........... ...... .... . .. ..... 13 00
5000 . ......... ............. . ... . ... '20 00

10.000 .... .......................... . :l 50
Ali orders eut-erod as roceivod. and shipped witt

pronptness Qrder oarly to avoid tbt rush Thost
prices are spot cash

THE 1) -\ -JNE, c . ..t lxE i:ON

Special inducements are olIered to canvassers
Write us.

Which we offer at $2 00 each. We are

able to fill orders promptly.

THE D. 7q. JBNES 0e., LD.
BEETON, ONT.

BARNES' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, o

Charlton, N. Y., says-"We out witt
one of your Combined Machine"
last winter o chaft bives witb I Inch
cap. zoo honey racks, 5oo broad
frames, 2,ooo honey boxes and a great
deal of other work. This vinter we
have double tbe numbe of bee.
hives, etc. to make, and we expect to
do it ail with this saw. It will do al
you say it will." Cataiogue aod
Pce Last free. Address W. F.&

JOHN BARN ES, 544 Ruby St., Rockford, Il. si

THE QUFEe B1EEDEýF JOUF NL
E. L. PRATT, Pub. Xarlboro, Ma..-4-k

1; pagt Mootlal, devoted to Quoeu Breeders and
Quena Rearig Prioe 50 ceints a year. Send your
Elaint on pot.ai zufl receve a sampile copy of this

riglht new jotarnail Addres.. Th. Q fi Journal.
17.5 Main St .Marl>oro, Mass

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INlERESI
ED IN

BEIss 7ND i-eNE1Y 'ooi
Wo will with pleasure send you a sample copy of oui
SEMI-MONTELY GLEANINGS xN BB.OUL•
TUIRE,with a descriptive Price-last of t e est iniprove
ments an Haves, Honey Extractors, ComùbFounidation,
Section Hoey Boxes, ail books and journai and every-
thing portaining to bee-culture. Nothing pateg aid. Sim.
olysend your address on a postal card, written p. ··fy

A 1 ROOT. Medina.Olhio


